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ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
AUGMENT THE RECORD 
BURGER KING CORPORATION dba 
BURGER KJNG, HB BOYS, a Utah base 
company1 
Supreme Court Docket No. 38050-2010 
Minidoka County District Court No. 
2008-874 
Ref. No. 12-59 
Defendants-Respondents. 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD and an AFFIDAVIT OF KENT JENSEN 
were. filed by counsel for Appellant on Febnwy 2, 2012. Thereafter, a BRIEF IN OPPOSITION 
TO APPELLANT'S MOllON TO AUGMENT THE RECORD was filed by counsel for 
Respondents on February 8, 2012. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is. GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents Iisltd below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied the Motion to Augment the Record: 
l. Affidavit of Alesha Ketterling. with attachment, file-stamped March 19, 2009; 
2. Affidavit of Emilia Jensen, with attachments, file-stamped March 19, 2009; 
3. Affidavit of Emily Harding, with auacbrnents, file-stamped August 31, 2009; 
4. Affidavit of Emilia M. Jensen, file-stamped October 16, 2009; and 
5. Affidavit ofEmjly Harding, file-stamped October 22, 2009. 
· 11rl. DATED this ...LL.. dayofFebmary,2012. 
By Order of the Supreme Court 
cc: Co~I of Record 
AUGMENTATION RECORD 
ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD- Docket No. 38050-2010 





) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
) AUGMENTTHERECORD 
v. ) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 38050-2010 
BURGER KING CORPORATION dba 
BURGER KING, HB BOYS, a Utah base 
company, 
) Minidoka County District Court No. 
) 2008-874 
) 
) Ref. No. 12-59 
Defendants-Respondents. ) 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD and an AFFIDAVIT OF KENT JENSEN 
were filed by counsel for Appellant on February 2, 2012. Thereafter, a BRIEF IN OPPOSITION 
TO APPELLANT'S MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD was filed by counsel for 
Respondents on February 8, 2012. Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the documents listed below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied the Motion to Augment the Record: 
1. Affidavit of Alesha Ketterling, with attachment, file-stamped March 19, 2009; 
2. Affidavit of Emilia Jensen, with attachments, file-stamped March 19, 2009; 
3. Affidavit of Emily Harding, with attachments, file-stamped August 31, 2009; 
4. Affidavit of Emilia M. Jensen, file-stamped October 16, 2009; and 
5. Affidavit ofEmpy Harding, file-stamped October 22, 2009. 
l ·;(.l 
DATED this ! ') day of February, 2012. 
By Order of the Supreme Court 
cc: Counsel of Record 






Kent D. Jensen (ISB #4424) 
Kent D. Jensen Law Office, P. C. 
2042 Overland 
P.O. Box 276 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
Telephone: (208) 878-3366 
Fax:(208) 878-3368 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
RLED-DISTF::, r'0, jR-C4SE ~ .,,,u0 ,/ 
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- ~ =-JDEMY 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MINIDOKA 
7 ALESHA KETTERLING, ase No.: CV 2008-874 
8 Plaintiff, AFFIDAVIT OF ALESHA KETTERLING 
9 vs. 
10 BURGER KING, 
11 Defendant 
12 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
13 ss. 
14 












Alesha Ketterling being duly sworn deposes of states as follows: 
1. That I am the Plaintiff in the above-entitled cause of action. 
2. That prior to filing this lawsuit, I was engaged in negotiations to resolve this matter. 
3. That I received several e-mails from Melinda Moore, a senior claims representative, 
for Gallagher Bassett Services Inc. Ms. Moore identified her client as the Burley Burger King. 
At no time did she mention that her client was any other entity. See Exhibit B. 
Nothing further sayeth your affiant . 
.,f.A.. 
DATED this 17 day of March, 2009. 
+it 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this Jj day of March, 2009. 


























.·· Notary Public 
.
Emilia M. Jensen .,· 
. _ y>.,p ~ate of fdaho 
JJ,A .;,A .. pe.;$'*-!:JI O ¾Ji 1Qi: 
Notary Public for Stated~o-. &. 
Residing at: B ,., II' l ~ 1 ..:.-l- .-.:t:. b<:J 
My Commission expire~ \ o - o 8- 7.. O IU 
CERTIFI OF MAILING 
I hereby certify the on this.& 'f of March, 2009, I served the foregoing document 
upon the attorney for the defendant by depositing a copy thereof in the United States Mail, 
postage prepaid, addressed as follows: 
Thomas B. High 
PO Box 2366 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-0366 
AFFIDAVIT OF ALESHA KETTERLING. 2 
28 
From: Melinda_ Mom... tpa.com (Melinda _Moore@gbtpa.com J 
To: kettruff@yahoo.com 
Date: Thursday~ November 15, 2007 2:55:01 PM 
Subject: Dec 16, 2006 incident at Burley Burger King (001960-016175-PM-01) 
Dear Alicia: 
This email is in regards to the above referenced slip and fall that took place at the Burley Burger King. 
VVhile we do not feef that any liability exists on the behalf of our client. there is premisis medical payments coverage 
available for the payment of any outstanding medical payments you may have incurred as a result of this loss. 
This letter is also to let you know that, in that there is a 1 year statute on all premisis medical payments daim. 
Please contact me at the number befow with any questions or concerns. 
Melinda Moore 
Sr. Claims Representative 
Gallagher Bassett Services Inc. 
PO Box30840 
Laguna Hills, CA 92654 
800-433-0181 x253 
866-700-5298 (fax) 







Kent D. Jensen (ISB #4424) 
Kent D. Jensen Law Office, P. C. 
2042 Overland 
P.O. Box 276 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
Telephone: (208) 878-3366 
Fax:(208) 878-3368 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
RLED-D1S·:7"1 .,,..,." '"' 
,:, i r n1 ,RT CASE # · ., · vuv, ----
2009 HAR I 9 AH It : 5 I 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MINIDOKA 
7 ALESHA KETTERLING, ase No.: CV 2008-874 
AFFIDAVIT OF EMlLIA JENSEN 8 Plaintiff, 
9 vs. 







STATE OF IDAHO ) 
ss. 
COUNTY OF CASSIA ) 
Emilia Jensen been duly sworn deposes and states: 
That I am a legal assistant with the law offices of Kent D. Jensen. That on or about 









Secretary of State. Burger King Corporation came up as a register business in good standing to 
conduct business in the state of Idaho. Additionally, my search did not reveal any other business 
entities associated with the Burger King Corporation. See Exhibit A. 
Nothing further sayeth your a.ffiant. 
J 11'-
DATED this 17 day of March, 2009. 
~-?U1 ~~ 0,_~ 
Emilia M. Jensen 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this_ day of March, 2009. 

























TE OF MA1LING 
I hereby certify the on this&. ay of March, 2009, I served the foregoing document 
upon the attorney for the defendant by depositing a copy thereof in the United States Mail, 
postage prepaid, addressed as follows: 
Thomas B. High 
POBox2366 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-0366 
AFFIDAVIT OF EMILIA JENSEN - 2 
33 
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IDAHO SECRETARY OF STATE 
Search Resu Its 
[ New Search J 
Search Results 1 through 2 
(BURGER KING .. . BURGER KING CORPORATION) 
BURGER KING [View o~tailsJ 
Organizational IO/ Filing number: 024110 
BURGER KING/GARLJZ INVESTMENTS 
WENATCHEE, WA 98801 
Filed 19 Mar 1999 
ASSUMED BUSINESS NAME 
CURRENT 
BURGER KING CORPORATION (View Details] 
Organizational ID/ Filing number: C52121 
5505 BLUE LAGOON OR 
MIAMI, FL USA 33126 
Idaho Secretary of State's Main Page 
Filed 24 Sep 197 5 
CORPORATION 
GOODSTANDING 
~tate of Idaho Home Page 
Comments, questions or suggestions can be emailed to: sosinfo@sos.idaho.gov 
http://www.accessidaho.org/public/sos/corp/search.html 1 /\r,n ' ""' "' ",.. 
Page 1 of 3 
IDAHO SECRETARY OF STATE 
Viewing Business Entity 
Ben Ysursa, Secretary of State 
[ _New Search J [ l3ack to Summary ] 
[ ~e.t a certificate of existencg__fQ[_C T CORPORATION SYSTEM ] 
C T CORPORATION SYSTEM 
2700 LAKE COOK RD 
RIVERWOODS, IL 60015 
Type of Business: CORPORATION, GENERAL BUSINESS 
Status: GOODSTANDING, ANREPT SENT 01 Jul 2008 
state of Origin: DELAWARE 
Date of 08 Sep 1936 
Orig !nation/ Authorization: 
Current Registered Agent: STANLEY J THARP 
1111 W JEFFERSON ST STE 530 
BOISE, ID 83702 
Organization al ID / Fillng Cl 9444 
Number: 
Number of Authorized Stock 
Shares: 
Date of Last Annual Report: 12 Aug 2008 
Original Filing: 
[ Help Me Print/View TIFF] 
Flied 08 Sep 1936 CERTIACATE OF View Image (POE..fQrma.t) ~ 
AUTHORITY Image (TIFF format) 
Amendments: 
[ Help Me Prlnt/Vjew Il.ff J 
Amendment Flied 08 Sep 1936 OTHER - APPT OF STATUTORY AGENT - OLIVER 
O.HAGA 
Amendment Flied 29 Mar 1943 OTHER - CHG OF 
STATUTORY 
AGENT - J.L. 
EBERLE 






. Amendment Filed 18 May OTHER· CHG OF 
1964 DA TO T.H. 
EBERLE OR W.C. 
RODEN, BOISE 
View Image (PDF format) 
View Image (TIFF format) 
Y1...e.w.J.CT1Pge (PDF format) 
View Image (IJFF format) 
Yi~ Im,!:l_g,g__.(.eQ.f format) 
View J~ (TIFF format) 
Amendment Filed 23 Dec 1969 OTHER - CHG OF View Imag__g__{f0£ formaO 
DA TO T.H. Yiew Ima~FF format) 
c)Ll-tlt1 ·+- 4 
http://www.accessidaho.org/public/sos/corp/search. html?ScriptF orm.startsten=vi,-.u, .... t,~· '~ ~ 2-
r::Ai->O 31::C~ETA.RY OF STATE 
,, :-:w ""\(j '8•JS1!"1 cSS Entlt v 
[ New Seorch J [ Bock to Summory I 
BURGER K.;NG 
8URGER KING/GARUZ INVESTMENTS 
WENATCHEE, WA 98801 
'·' ' 
Type or Bu1ln•••: ASSUMED BUSINESS NAM E 
Statu s: CURRENT 19 Mar l 999 
State of Origin: IDAHO 
Oato or 19 Mar 1999 
Origination/ Authortzatlon : 
FIie Number: 024110 
Orig inal F' !in g: 
Page I of I 
. . 
Filed 19 Mar 1999 ORJGJNA~ 
AUNG 
( Help Me PnnVVlew TI FF J 
View Jmege (POF formet) V,ew 
lmoge (TIFF format) 
Amendme<!tS: 
( Help Me Pnnl/Vlew Tiff l 
Idaho S! c-retary of State's Main Page State of Idaho Home P09e 
Comments, quesuons OI' suggestions can M ~mailed to: sos,nfoOsos.tda.ho,oov 
hUD-J!wv.w.Acr:css,daho.orll/oublielsos/corr,isearch.bunl?Scriotform.stansteo=viewentirv 
•) 
lDAKrJ SEC~ETARY OF STATE 
v ;cWi'"'Ci 8usiriess Ent:tv 
[ New Search J ( Back to summary J 
BU Rt.,E R Kl NG 
BURGER KlNG/GARUZ INVESTMENTS 
WENATCHEE, WA 98801 
Type of Business: ASSUMED BUSINESS NAME 
Status: CURRENT 19 Mar 1999 
State of Origin: tDAHO 
Date of 19 Mar 1999 
Origin~tion/ Authorization: 
File Number: 024110 
Orig inal F!ing: 
Page I of 1 
Filed 19 Mar 1999 ORIGINAL 
A UNG 
Amer.::lm er,ts: 
[ Help Me Print/View TIFF J 
View Jma,ge (POF format) View 
Image (TIFF format ) 
[ Hefp Me Print/View T I FF) 
ldaho Secretary or State·s Main Page State of Idaho Home Page 
Comments, quest ions or suggestlons can be emaifed to: sosinfo@sos.ldaho.gov 
hno://www.accc!ssidaho.onz/oubJic/sosfcorp/search.html?Scriotforrn.srarcsteo=view'"ntlrv 
a., .JV~ Jt::arcfi KeSults Page 1 of 1 
IDAHO SECRETARY OF STATE 
Search Results 
Search Result Summary 
[ New Search ] 
Search Results 1 through 2 
(BURGER Kl~G ... BURGER KING CORPORATION) 
BURGER KING [View Detallsl 
Organizational ID/ Filing number: D24110 
BURGER KING/GARLIZ INVESTMENTS 
WENATCHEE, WA 98801 
Ben Ysursa, Secretary of State 
Filed 19 Mar 1999 
ASSUMED BUSINESS NAME 
CURRENT 
BURGER KING CORPORATION [View Details] 
Organizatlonal ID/ Filing number: C52121 
5505 BLUE LAGOON DR 
MIAMI, FL USA 33126 
Idaho Secretary of State's Main Page 
Flied 24 Sep 1975 
CORPORATION 
GOO DSTAN DING 
State of Idaho Home Page 
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Page I ofl 
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[ ~P...tte.erJotC,/lew Dff l 
View Image CPPF tormatl ~ 
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Amendments: 
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IDAHO SECRETARY OF STATE 
Search Results 
[ New Search ) 
Search Results 1 through 2 
(BURGER KING .. . BURGER KING CORPORATION) 
Page I of I 
BURGER KING (View o~~a,1~1 
Organizational ID/ FIiing number: D24110 
BURGER KING/GARLJZ INVESTMENTS 
WENATCHEE, WA 98801 
Filed 19 Mar 1999 
ASSUMED BUSINESS NAME 
CURRENT 
BURGER KING CORPORATION [View Details] 
Organizatlonal ID/ Filing number: CS2121 
5505 BLUE LAGOON DR 
MIAMI, FL USA 33126 
Idaho Secretary of State's Main Page 
Filed 24 Sep 1975 
CORPORATION 
GOODSTANDING 
_State of Idaho Home Page 
Comments, questions or suggestions can be emailed to: sosinfo@sos.idaho.gov 
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Thomas B. High, ISB No. 2430 
BENOIT, ALEXANDER, HARWOOD, 
& HIGH, L.L.P. 
126 Second Avenue North 
P.0.Box 366 
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-0366 
Telephone: (208) 733-5463 
Attorneys for Defendants 
(!5586'A.ffidavit of Emily Harding\IBffika) 
2DD9 AUG 31 Ari !Q: I 3 
DUAJ\',:: : ·· · ,. ~ 
- ~p _;,,,~ 110E;~f[~ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MINIDOKA 
ALESHA KETTERLING, 
Plaintiff, 
* * * * * 










AFFIDAVIT OF EMILY HARDING 
v. 
BURGER KING CORPORATION DBA 
BURGER KING; HB BOYS A UTAH 
BASED COMPANY, 
Defendants. 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
) ss. 
County of Salt Lake ) 
***** 
Emily Harding, being first duly sworn on oath, deposes and says: 
1. That I am the Human Resources Director for HB Boys, L.C., a Utah Limited 
Liability Company and that I make this Affidavit of my own personal knowledge. 
2. That the Burley, Idaho Burger King restaurant is a franchised operation with Burger 
King Corporation as the Franchisor and BDSB of Western Idaho, L.C. serving as the Franchisee. 
AFFIDAVIT OF EMILY HARDING - 1 
SCANNED 
. 3. BDSB of Western Idaho, L.C. is the Franchisee and Lessee of the property upon 
which the Burger King store is located. BDSB of W estem Idaho, L.C. is an Idaho Limited Liability 
Company in good standing, organized in 1994 (see Exhibit "A" attached.) A copy of its most 
recent Annual Report Form with the Idaho Secretary of State is attached hereto as Exhibit "B" and 
a copy of the overall Idaho Secretary of State record is attached as Exhloit "C." 
4. HB Boys, L.C., through a written agreement with BDSB of Western Idaho, L.C., 
serves as Manager of the Burley, Idaho Burger Kings, and all employees at the Burley Burger King 
are employed by HB Boys, L.C. 
5. That publically posted within the Burley, Idaho Burger King store is a notice, 
complete with contact infonnation, ofHB Boys, L.C.'s management of that store. 
6. That neither HB Boys, LC. nor BDSB of Western. Idaho, LC. was aware of the 
above-entitled litigation until service of the same was made upon Burger King Corporation, and 
Burger King Corporation forwarded said :filings to this office. Prior to that event, neither HB Boys, 
L.C. nor BDSB of Western Idaho, L.C. had any knowledge of the initiation of the action. 




SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 2 / day of August, 2009. 
D&S tVl£'-<Jrumk_ ~ 
NO!~Y:l.JflUG I I ... /.,A <lfy tcr 
Residing at.~~ I 
My Commission Expires: g s:Tul'f 7.dJ I "3, 
AFFIDAVIT OF EMILY HARDING - 2 
91 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The undersigned, a resident attorney of the State of Idaho, with offices at 126 Second 
Avenue North, Twin Falls, Idaho, certifies that on the _)J!!!:. day of August, 2009, he caused a true 
and correct copy of the AFFIDAVIT OF EMILY HARDING to be forwarded with all required 
charges prepaid, by the method(s) indicated below, to the following: 
Kent D. Jensen 
Kent D. Jensen Law Office, P.C. 
P.O. Box 276 
Burley, ID 83318-0276 
(Attorney for Plaintiff) 













ARTICLES OF AMENDMENT TO ARTICLES OF 
• 
ORGANIZATION LJIIJTED LJABILITY COMPANY 
T•flllE-~of S-.ofldaho, . 
.::; fSI •eto411ff8olse, ldMo 83720 
35 fiPR 10 Fifi 10 27 
1. The name of !he limited liability 0001)any is: 
BB l!llr---rPISCS., J,•flTI'IU I,T'llWITT,JTI' ~ 
2. The date the artides m organization ware filed was: riHHtclff 28r 1994 
COMPLETE ON. Y THE APPLICABLE ITEMS 
3. The name of the limited liability company is amended to read: 
BDSB C. _, ___ JDaJD. L.C. 
4. 1ha latest data certain upon which the limited liabilfty compm,y will dissotve is amended to 
read: 
5. The management of the limited liability company shall henceforul be vested in 
D Manager(s) OMembers. 
The name(s) and ad<tess(es) of at least one maa1ager or member is: 
Name: Address: 
~~E. M } /') 'i ~ i l O CD~ rldaa 
:1,0_ 
t"nai ... 1 !ll:ca & h 
~l:i: )..al.& ""'~ !.A k, I s~ i \ ~ ·' ' 
6. S~least one ,,,,..,_, W any, a a least one member. 
~~ ~ 
'*= ... If,,, ..... .., 
lMII !l:CIEM • !ITJl1"E 
191IDUt 90 7ml 2 
CX II 2!!0:19 lllfl 2M1' ' 
CORP 
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EXHIBIT ''B'' 
95 
Page 1 of 1 
No. W219 Due no later than Feb 28, 2009 
2. Registered Agent and Address 
(NO PO BOX) 
Return to: Annual Report Form DEBBIE OLPIN 
SECRETARY OF STATE 1. Mailing Address: Correc:t in this box if needed, 1185 BLAKE ST N 
700 WEST JEFFERSON BDSB OF WESTERN IDAHO, L.C. 
TWIN FALLS ID 83301 
PO BOX 83720 DA YID M WIU.IAMS 
BOISE, ID 83720-0080 2280 S MAIN ST 
SALT LAKE CTTY IJT 84115 3. Nm. Registered Agent Signature:* 
NO FIUNG FEE IF 
RECEMD BY DUE DATE 
4. Limited Liability Companies: Enter Names and Addresses of at least one Member or Manager. 
Office Held Name Street or PO Address atv State Country Postal Code 
-- .. ><••·· 
__ ., 
MEMBER DAVID M WILllAMS 2280 S MAIN ST 
SALT LAKE IJT USA 84115 
CTTY 
MEMBER Wll.J.IAM E RIDENOUR 2280 S MAIN ST 
SALT LAKE IJT USA 8411S 
CTTY 
MEMBER Wil.J.IAM R ELUS 2280 S MAIN ST SALT LAKE IJT USA 84115 CITY 
5. Organized Under the Laws of: 6. Annual Report must be signed.* 
ID Signature: David M Wllnams Date: 12/17/2008 
W219 Name (type or print): David M Williams Title: Member 
Processed 12/17/2008 * Electronically provided Signatures are accepted as original signatures. 
96 
http://www.sos.idaho.gov/servlet/TransfonnXMLDoc?URL=%2F12l 72008%2FXi\1LPO... 8/20/2009 
EXHIBIT ''C'' 
97 
... -. .. .. • Page I of2 
IDAHO SECRETARY OF STATE 
Viewing Business Entity 
C New Search I [ Bad< m summary J 
I Get a certll'lcab! or ex!Ste!lc;e for BOSB OF WESTI;RN IDAHO, L.C, J 
BDSB OF WESTERN IDAHO, L.C. 
2280 S MAIN ST 
SALT LAKE CITY, UT 84115 
Type of Bw;lneu; UMITEO UABfUTY COMPANY 
status: EJCISnNG, ANAEPT SENT 01 Dec 2008 
Sate of Origin : IDAHO 
Date of 28 Feb 1994 
Origination/ Authorization: 
Current lleglstered Agent: DEBBIE OLPIN 
1185 BLAKE ST H 
TWIN FAUS, 10 83301 
File Number: W219 
Date of Last Annual Report .17 Dec 2008 
Original Filing: 
Filed 28 Feb 1994 ARTICLES OF 
ORGANIZATION 
Amendments: 
Amendment Flied 10 Apr 1995 NAME CHANGED 
TO 80S8 OF 
WESTERN 
IDAHO, L.C. 
I liCIQ Mt Pr/atlVJCw TIFF 1 
View Iroagt..LeDFJoanall 
)llew Imaoe mEE rormau 
I Help Me. Print.Mew TIFF l 
111 .. w Imaa" CPPE Cacmo.ll 
v;ew Jmtac mEE Corman 
Amendment Flied 04 .Jan 1996 REINSTATEMENT 
Annual Reports: 
[ ~11.l?rl~P J 
Report tor y,ear 2009 ANNUAL REPORT YJIW Qocomeot Oo[lnt 
Report for year 2001 ANNUAL \llow Image (ePe1m.r.ulttl ~ w 
REPORT lmogo cmEcCP!llltil 
Report for year 2007 ANNUAL 
REPORT 
-&w iroll•• Cf PE ronmotl ll.Le.w 
!Dllil.t.mff ro,matl 
Report lor year 2008 ANNUAL REPORT l&lw QQl;UfflfQI Online 
R•port lor year 2005 ANNUAL Ylew lmoaQ.CJ!Qf rs>.cma.u llle.w 
REPORT IJiulgA (TIFF fprm,rt) 
Report for year 2004 ANNUAL YJcw lm~PQE {ormall l/lllO'. 
REPORT la!IG•.(llff rormetl 
Report for year 2003 ANNUAL 
REPORT 
'<Lew iroAA• ,eoE rarmotl YJilW 
IIDAQC (]]FF fprm•U 
98 
http:Jlwww.aacssidaho.orafpublic/;os/corplscan:b.html?ScriptForm.Juuutcp-viewer,tiry,.. 8/20/2009 
Report for year 2002 ANNUAL 
REPORT 
Report for year 2002 CHNG 
RA/RO 
Report for year 2001 ANNUAL 
REPORT 
Report for year 1999 ANNUAL 
REPORT 
Report for year 1998 ANNUAL 
REPORT 
Report for year 1997 ANNUAL 
REPORT 
Report for year 1996 ANNUAL 
REPORT 
• Page 2 of2 
View Image (PDF format) View 
Image (TIFF format) 
View Image (PDF format) View Image 
(TIFF forms1t) 
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Image ffiFF format) 
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Report for year 1996 MISCELLANEOUS View Image (PDF format) ~ 
Image {TIFF format) 
Report for year 1996 MISCELLANEOUS View Image (PDF format) View 
Image (TIFF format) 
Report for year 1995 REINSTATEMENT View Image (PDF format) View 
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Report for year 1994 UNDELIVERABLE View Image (PDF format} View 
Image (TIFF format) 
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REPORT 
Idaho Secretary of State's Main Page 
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Kent D. Jensen (ISB #4424) 
Kent D. Jensen Law Office, P. C. 
2042 Overland 
P.O.Box276 
FILED-!: :, , · 
CASE i:'"' . : \c~ui-n ---------
Burley, Idaho 83318 2009 OCT I ., 
Telephone: (208) 878-3366 6 AH I I: / 4 
Fax:(208) 878-3368 ~ J N' ' 
Attorneys for Plaintiff · . , ,:J I · 1 i , DUANt '< _ 
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF 1HE FIFTH 'runrcIAL ~ 'DEPut 
OF TIIE STA TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF MINIDOKA 
ALESHA KETTERLING, ase No.: CV 2008-874 




STATE OF IDAHO ) 
ss. 
COUNTY OF CASSIA ) 
Emilia Jensen been duly sworn opposes and states: 
1. That on October 13th, 2009 your affiant visited the Burger King in Burley, Idaho, 
while purchasing items at said store. I examined the store on the outside and the inside to find 
any publically posted notice regarding HB Boys or BDSB of Western Idaho, L.C. That I 
examined all of the certificates, plaques, and other notices posted on the walls and windows as I 
was entering the store, as I was at the cashier's station placing an order, as I walked inside the 
store to be seated, as I went to use the restroom, as I walked out the store, and again, outside as I 
went back to the car. 
2. That I saw the following public announcements: Burger King announcement of 100% 
scholarship club; a plaque thanking Burger King for helping with the scone booth; two Relay Fo 
Life plaques for Burger King; Certificate of Appreciation from Burley High School to Burger 
King; Burger King list of menu with nutrition values; Burger King hiring announcement; a 
plaque with pictures ofHB Boys Scholarship recipients; employees certificates; a 
134 
Daytona/Coke-Zero poster; numerous posters with Burger King pictures of menu items; and 
2 small signs regarding schedule and door signs. None of the certificates or signs indicated any 
3 kind of ownership interest belonging to HB Boys and none of those documents indicate any 
4 ownership or contact information for HB Boys. 
5 3. I examined the every possible public place in the restaurant area and I did not see any 
6 documents of the type described in Ms. Harding's affidavit. 



















DATED this day of October, 2009. 
~Vl-
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this~day of Oct 
ICINf JENSEN 
Notary Public 
stafa of Idaho 
CERTJFI~TE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify the on this /:) ~of October, 2009, I served the foregoing document 
upon the attorney for the defendant by depositing a copy thereof in the United States Mail, 
postage prepaid, addressed as follows: 
Thomas B. High 
PO Box 366 
Twin Falls, ID 83303-0366 
135 
Thomas B. High. ISB No. 2430 
Bren E. Mollerup, ISB No. 7959 
BENOIT, ALEXANDER, HARWOOD, 
& HIGH, L.L.P. 
126 Second Avenue North 
P.O.Box366 
Twin Falls, Idaho 83303-0366 
Telephone: (208) 733-5463 
Attorneys for Defendants 
(15586\Affidavit of Emily H.a:rding-2\BEM) 
--
2009 OCT 22 AH /0: 15 
DUA·-, ij\fC .... 
~DEPUTY 
IN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FlFTH JUDICLA.L DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR TEE COUNTY OF :MINIDOKA 
Plainti:ft 
v. 
BURGER.KING CORPORATION DBA 
BUR.GERKING; HB BOYS A UTAH 
BASED COMP ANY, 
Defendants. 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
) ss. 













Case No. CV-08-874 
AFFIDAVIT OF EMILY HARDING 
Emily Harding, being :first duly swom on oath, deposes and says: 
I. That I am the Human Resources Director for EB Boys, L.C., a Utah Limited 
Liability Company and that I make this Affidavit of my own personal knowledge. 
2. That the Burley, Idaho Burger King restaurant is a franchised operation with Burger 
King Corporation as the Franchisor and BDSB of W estem Idaho, LC. serving as the Franchisee. 
AFFIDAVIT OF EMll..Y HARDING - I 
SCANhlfiD 
3. HB Boys, L.C., through a written agreement with BDSB of Western. Idaho, LC., 
serves as Manager of the Burley, Idaho Burger Kings, and all employees at the Burley Burger King 
are employed by HB Boys, L.C. 
4. That it is company policy to publically post within the Burley, Idaho Burger King 
store a notice complete with contact information, regarding BB :Soys, L.C.'s management of that 
store. 
5. That displayed in the Burley, Idaho Burger King is a "HB Boys, L.C. Schola:rsh.ip 
Program" poster that lists HB Boys, L.C.'s schola:rShip program recipients from 2006 and also 
refers to HB Boys as "your local Burger King franchisee." 




SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this U day of October, 2009. 
NOTAR.YPUB~ 
Residing at: lAJu ~ \f[ 
My Commission Expires: 8 s::JtJ.~ 7-0lj 
J 
AFFIDA VlT OF EMILY HARDING- 2 
152 
CERTIFICAI£ OF SERVICE 
The undersigned, a resident attorney of the State;i,tf Idaho, with offices at 126 Second 
Avenue No~ Twin Falls, Idaho, certifies that on the£. da.y of October, 2009, he caused a true 
and correct copy of the AFFIDAVIT OF EMILY HARDING to be forwarded with all required 
charges prepaid, by the method(s) indicated below, to the following: 
Kent D. Jensen 
Kent D. Jensen Law Office, P.C. 
P.O.Box276 
Burley, ID 83318-0276 
(Attorney for Plaintiff) 








Kent D. Jensen ((SB #4424) 
Kent D. Jensen Law Office, P. C. 
2042 Overland 
P.O. Box276 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
Telephone: (208) 878-3366 
Fax:(208) 878-3368 




BURGER KrNG CORPORATION DBA 
BURGER KING; HB BOYS A UTAH BASED 
COMPANY, 
Defendant-Respondents 
Supreme Court Docket No. 38050-2010 
Minidoka County Docket No. CV2008-874 
AFFIDAVIT OF KENT JENSEN 
Kent Jensen being duly sworn deposes and states: 
I. That I am the attorney representing the Appellant in this matter. On January 20, 2012, 
during oral argument, it was brought to the attention of your affiant, that there were no affidavits in 
the Clerk's record with regard to this particular case. Your affiant had prepared his brief making 
reference to several affidavits which were contained in the clerk's record which was received by 
counsel in his office. I was surprised, when Justice Jones asked me about the factual record to 
support my argument. Since I had not seen any other compilation of court documents, other than the 
clerk's record that l did receive, I was unable to address his concerns. Additionally, there was no 
objection from the Respondent with regard to the reference made in my appellate briefs with regard 
to affidavits contained in the clerk's record. I had no idea that there was a second clerk's record. 
2. That upon return to my office on January 20, 2012, I thoroughly examined my file on 
Alesha Ketterling. My file does not contain but only one clerk's record, which is the record that I 
used to formulate my argument and provide the factual basis for argument on appeal. Our file does 
AFFIDAVIT OF KENT JENSEN- 1 
not contain any other clerk's record. I do not recall having received a second compilation of the 
clerk's record in this case, and my file reflects that we do not have one. 
/1,r 
DATED this // ~ of February, 2012. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 
\I\ I I I 11 I II //1 I// ,,,, J /// ,,, ~- . ~o ,,// 
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day of February, 2012. 
CERT,Jf'ICA TE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify the on this . 1 t!day of February 2011, I served the foregoing Motion 
Affidavit of Kent Jensen upon the attorney for Respondents by depositing a copy thereof in the 
United States, prepaid mail to the following address: 
Thomas B. High 
BENOIT, ALEXANDER, HARWOOD 
POBOX366 
TWIN FALLS, ID 83303-0366 
-Kent~ ktioprey for Appellant 
A : .,// 
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AFFIDAVIT OF KENT JENSEN-2 
